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MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., May 12, l»08.

N BMOPHJ LA,per sick #1 35
Felt's Fancy, ? * 1 lio
Pet Grove, 1 60
Hrahain, u TO
Rye " 80
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal 44 55
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 *ls
Chopp'eed,. 1 05
Middlings, 1 70
Middliugs, Fancy

"

Hran 1 65

Chicken Wheat 1 80
Corn per bushel, 92
While Oats, per bushel 70
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Seed Oats per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, i
ChoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarket Prices
Choice MilletSeed, S

R.C. DODSON,

THE

EMPORIUM, J'A.
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IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut St 3..

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL I»EP Alsl T.H EXT.

PEKSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which yon would

like to see in thin department Jet us know by pos-
tal curd or letter. personally.

Earl B. Saunders was the guest of
friends in town over Sunday.

Miss Caroline Cox, of this place, is
visiting friends in Williamsport this
week.

Robert Graham, of Cameron, was
a business caller in Emporium the last
of the week.

Misses Gertrude Pepperman and
Harriet Getehell wore pleasant PRESS
visitors on Tuesday.

Mrs. J Liniquist and children, of
Jersey Shore, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Fisk.

Miss Marion Rents:, of this place, is
the guest of the Misses Swain, at their
home in Olean, this week.

Messrs. Robert Hackett and Frank
Pensley, both of Emporium, are new
subscribers to the PRESS,

Miss Mary Fredette, of this place,
was the guest of Miss Clintha Wood in
Coudersport the past week.

Walton Gates, of Coudersport, was

an Emporium visitor last Sunday, and
was a guest at the New Warner.

Floyd Van Wert, of New Castle,
formerly of this place, visited frieuds
in town a few days of last week.

FredHeilman, formerly of this place,
but now ofBuffalo, spent a few days in
Coudersport last week, visiting friends.

Mrs. Charles Ludwig and her two
sons, of Hammersley, Pa., were visit-
ing friends in Emporium the past week.

Claude E. Rentz, transacted business
in Beechwo:)d, last Thursday in the in-
terest of the Emporium Machine Com-
pany.

John Edelman, of East Emporium,
was in Austin, looking after his tailor-
ing business, in that place, the last of
the week.

L. E. Runals, of Arcade, was a
visitor to this place the first of the
week and was a guest at the home of
Mrs. S. L. Stoddard.

Ex Sheriff Chas. O. Welfling, of
Coudersport, was a business caller in
Emporium last Tuesday, and was
registered at the New Warner.

Harry Neidlinger, of this place, was
in Ridgway a few days the past week
and was the guest of his brother and
sißter Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neidlinger.

Mr. Ivan Greenlund, of Warren, was
the guest of Pennsy operator, Joseph
James, of this place, a few days of last
week, returning to his home on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Robertson and
son, of the ('alder Brick Works, were
shopping in Emporium last Saturday
and were registered at the New
W arner.

Clarence E. Sautters, ofCoudersport,
who will bo remembered by some of
the Emporium people, was recently
married to Miss Augusta Meoschin, of
Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Floyd visited St.
Marys friends over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Webster, of Canoe Run,

was shopping in Emporium, last Mon-
day.

M. L. App, .of Port Allegany, was a

business caller to this place last Mon-
day.

Miss Jean McNarney, of this place,
was a visitor in Sterling Hun the first
of the week.

Mrs. 11. 11. Manett, of Brockport,
Pa., was a caller at this place the first
of the week.

Hon. W. T. Young, of Farrandsville,
Pa., transacted business in Emporium
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Spearing, of Williamsport, is
guest ofher sister, Mrs. Belle Beattie
and family at this place.

Russell McQuay, accompanied by his
gnest, Earl Saunders, spent Saturday
of last week in Driftwood.

Ross Overturf, of this place, attend-
ed the funeral of his father-in-law,
John Dinger, at Scottdale, Pa.

J. T. Carpenter, manager of the Bell
telephone at Coudersport was a busi-
ness caller to this place last Tuesday.

Mrs. L. L. Lay, of tliis place, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Wood, of Coudersport, the past week.

Chas. W. Shaffer, of New York city,
who has been visiting in Emporium
for several days returned home yester-
day.

Mies Margaret Cummings, of Phila-
delphia, is spending her summer vaca-
tion under the parental roof in this
place.

Harry Taylor, of Ridgway. spent
Sunday in Emporium at the homo of
Henry Auehu and family on Fourth
street.

Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith and daugh-
er Miss Leona and Miss Jennie O'Dell
and brother Emery, are spending the
week in Millport, Pa.

Hon. F. X. Blumle, wife and daugh-
ter Miss Anna, were visitors in St.
Marys a few days of last week, and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Straub.

Allen P. Perley, Cashier of West
Branch National Bank, Williamsport,
has been named as Post Master at that
place. He is a popular gentleman and
has many friends in this section.

Mrs. Jessie Hover and Miss Jennie
Norris, of Kane, were the guests of
their brother J. \V. Norris and family
the last of the week. The ladies re-

turned to their home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Keating Sum-

mit, and Mrs. Chas. Lobby, of St.
Marys, were guests of Chas. L Jones
and wife on Decoration Day.

Hon. Josiah Howard and Mr. A. C.
i Blum transacted business at Pittsburg

; on Monday and Tuesday in the -inter-
est of our powder industries.

Postmaster M. J. B. Brooks, ofDrift-
. wook transacted business in Empori-

um yesterday. We are always plea- ed
| to meet our old friend who is popular

with all classes.

| Carl Blair and wife drove to Kushe-
qua last Sunday and visited the form-
er's parents who reside in that place,

j They returned to their homo in this
| place on Tuesday.

Miss Budd Hogan, has returned to
her home in this place, after a most

1 delightful visit in Binghamton, N. Y.,
where she was the guest of her sister

> Mrs. B. H. Gitchell.

' Mrs. J. W. Ingram, of Oil City, Pa?
is the guest of her sister Mrs. Mark

i Wright, of this place, and together,
» the ladies made the PRESS oflice a call

last Tuesday. Mrs. Ingram leaves for
| her home today.

i Mrs. W. J. Merry, of this place, is
. spending a few days in Austin, with

, her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Sterner, who are now slowly re-

, covering from typhoid fever,

j Mrs. Alex. Mclnness, Sr., ofCorry,
. Pa., after visiting here for several

. weeks, assisting Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Trotter, who are in feeble condition
returned home on Saturday last.
Mr. and Mr-. Trotter will reside with

C Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick at Beech-
wood and etijoy the pure countoy air.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross W. Barrows visit-
. Ed in Emporium Saturday and Sunday.
I t guests ofHon. and Mrs. JosiahHoward,

John Hogan is "winged" for some

112
time. John and Andrew Gallonmiller
were scuffling, the result of which
John is nursing his left arm which was
dislocated at the elbow and otherwise
badly injured.

' Hon. and Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar enter*
j tained a party of friends yesterday

afternoon and evening, composed of
Rev., Mrs. and Miss Anderson of town,

9 Miss Nellie Lingle, Westboro, Wis.,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Smith, Drift-

fc wook and Mrs. G. W. Huntley, Sr.,
and Miss Nellie Huntley ofShyrock,
W. Va.

3 Mr. John Robinson was very pleas-
e antly surprised last Monday evening,
y at his residence on West Fifth street,
v it being his eighteenth birthday.

Games and dancing wore the chief fea-
, tures of the evening followed by dainty
112 refreshments. Mr. Robinson is very

y popular with the young people, and is
112 an entertaining young man. All pres-

ent report a fine time.
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SHAKE IT OFF.
i Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens,

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
] Burdens of a bad back are unnuces-
i sary.

< Jet rid of thctu.
Du tii's Kidney Pills euro bad backs;

( lire lauie, weak anil aching backs;
Cure every form ofkidney ills.

[ Forrest Hopper, Broad Street, Port

I Allegany, I'a., says: "Myestimation of
Pirn's Kiney I'ilis is of the highest, for

; tin v gave me great relief from backache.
I suffered constantly with this trouble for
some time and it was accompanied by a
lameness across the loins which made me

unable to stoop without receiving sharp
I thrusts of pain. The kidney action also

gave me much trouble, especially during
the night and was accompanied by pain
during passage. Since using Dean's
Kidney Pills, the backache has entirely
disappeared and the trouble with the kid-
ney secretions has be en corrected. For

i the results received, 1 have great conli- j
| dene in Doan's Kidney Pilla and do not j

hesitate to recommend them to anyone
suffering in the same manner."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
i soh' :'<rents for the United States. Re-

n.emh"i the name?Doan's?and take no
oth<..

Thinks it Saved his Life.
L -tor Nelson, of Naples. Maine,

?;i\ -in a-recent letter: "I have used Dr.
j Kind's New Discovery mmy years, for

: coughs mid colds and I think it saved <

Imy iiie. 1 have found it a reliable rein-

j eJy for throat and lung complaints, and
would no more be without a bottle than

I I would be without food." For nearly 1
forty years New Discovery has stood at'

! the head of throat and lung remedies. '
\ As a preventive of pneumonia, and l
healer of weak lungs it has no equal.

; Sold under guarantee at all drug stores. :
50c and 61.00. Trial bottle free.

Pineules for Backache, little golden
globules, easy and pleasant to take. Act
directly on the kidneys, purify the blood
and invigorate the entire system. Rest 1
for backache, lame back, kidneys and
bladder. 150 days trial §I.OO. Guaran-
teed. Sold at R. (!. Dodson's drug ;
st ore. i)m

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little liver pills, are sold by R. C. j
Dodsou.

Execution Notice,

J STATE or PENNSYLVANIA,I
I COUNTY OKCAMEKON. <

j JOHN I). SWOPE, Sheriff ofCameron county, 1
\u25a0 being dulysworn according to law, deposes and

says that in obedience to the command contain-
ed in a Warrant issued by the Governor of Penn-
svlvan, dated the 21st day of Aprii, 1908, and to.

j him as Sheriff directed, he did cause the sen-
tence Of death by hanging by the neck until

! dead, to be executed upon the brdy ot'suid Ora
O'Dell, within the yard of the jailof Cameron j
county, on the second day of June, 190S, at 10 ,

I o'clock and 1H minutes, A. M.
JOHN D. SWOPE,

Sheriir of Cameron County, i
I Sworn and subscribed before me )

Ithis 2nd day nf June, 190S. /
W. J. I.KAVITT, Cleric Court off) & T.

of Dissolut ion of Partnership.
i rpHE tuidersifftird hereby Rive notice that the

I partnership heretofore existing between
' V.in. F. Lloyd and («. Frank Balconi, trading as
! Halcoin Llovd, inEmporium, Pa., has this day

been dissolved. The business will he continued
at the old stand by G. Frank JJalcom, who
willpay Hie debts of said co-partnership, and
( illect all the claims due said late firm.

\V. I\ LLOYD,
G. l'\ BALCdM.

Kinporium, Pa., May 21st, 1008.

A fine line of Groceries j|
Crackers, Cookies and
Notions.
Also a fine line of Men's, j

Ladies and Children's <

Hose, black and bown.

Special, This Week
Only.

Seven bars Acme Soap 25c
1 carton of Matches for 25c

1 3lbs of Rice for 25c.
Large bottle Bluing Bc.

! Home-Made Bread j
| ! Cookies and

j Doughnuts

Mrs. M. F. Conway,
BROAD STREET.

1
PIIHH M|?| |

Mrs. Harry Jewell, who resides at j
Wardner, Idaho, is dangerously ill.

Robert Green was a business caller j
in Buffalo the last of the week.

Chas. L. Butler, a former resident of'
this place, is visiting relatives and
friends in town.

Herkie Jones, John Ellis and Her-
man Pye visited at St. Marys on

Decoration Day. .

Hon. L. Taggart, who has been very
ill for several days, is able to be out

again, enjoying the pleasant weather.

Mrs. Jas. L. Norrie and two children i
and brother Jos. Kaye, Jr., are expect-

ed home from Pichuck, Wash., to visit 1
for a time.

Mrs. John Neenan, of Sterling Run, i
has been visiting her sister at Philadel-
phia and enjoying the beauties of
Fairmont park.

Misses Margaret Oavey and Ron a.

Jordan left yesterday for Williamsport,
McEwensville and other eastern points,

to visit friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Kelley, daughter of uncle
Peter Beat tie loft on Saturday for her
old home in New Brunswick, to visit
two or three months.

Chas. Pappazoni, chemist for the [
Keystone Powder Works of this place,

took in the sights in Buffalo, last Satur- i
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Murray returned yester-

day from visiting her daughter Mrs.
M. B. Epley at Dents Run.

Cornell Oordie, is attending the com-
mencement exercises at. State College
this week. Mr. Cordie is a graduate 1
from State

Messrs. .Jerome Dean, Earl Tibits,
Merle Thorton and George Barber, all
of Wellsville, N Y , were in Empori- j
um last Tuesday and Wednesday and
attended the production of the Merry
Mix on those nights.

Frank T. Beers, who was called
home on account of the death of his
mother-in-law, Mrs. H. Olmsted,will
move his household goods to his new
location next week.

Jos. Lingle, wife and daughter, after
visiting at Erie and taking in the
Masonic conclave, came on east. Mr.
Lingle and Miss Nellie stopped off
here, while Mrs. Lingle went to Lock
Haven to visit.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework.

Good wages to the right party. Box
13, Emporium, Pa. 12-tf.

Bicycle Repairing.
Alfred Searfoss will continue his

Bicycle repairing business at Empori-
um Machine Oo's coal yard oliice,
where he has appliances for all kinds
of work, especially bicycles. Also lock
repairing, etc.

lotf ALFRED SEARFOSS.

Hidden Ambition.
There is an instance, rare in the pro-

fession, of a musician who had little
enthusiasm for her calling, just as
Fanny Ketnble, the actress, was by 110

means enamored of the stage and
would have quit it had not circum-

, stances bound her there. A brilliant
young violinist, a native of Holland,
played one day for Edward VII. when
he was the Prince of Wales.

"Is there anything you care more for
than your StradlvariusV" asked the

, prince, expecting, of course, a negative

reply.
The youi'.!,' Netherlander colored a lit-

' tie."The violin is not an absorbing
: passion with me, your highness," she

, replied.
"Ah! Perhaps you have a leaning to

another branch of art?" suggested the
prince.

| "Indeed, I have not!" the violinist
said in a burst of confidence. "But,
your highness, I just love to cook! I

I really believe I should make an excel-
? lent chef if I had the opportunity to

practice."?New York Tribune.
)

A "Fine Old Woman."
During the evening a gentleman

came to Mrs. Siddons and said, "Mad-
am, I beg your pardon for asking so
rude a question, but In consequence of

, a wager allow me 10 ask your ago."
1 She replied. "Seventy-eight years

old."
j "Hang it," said he,"l have lost."

And he abruptly went away.

t Mrs. Siddons immediately said, "Flip-
py!"

"Very true." I observed, "but why
did you tell him you were so old?"

She replied, "Whenever a lady of an

uncertain age, as it Is termed, is asked
, how old she is she had better add ten
3 or more years to her age, for then the

inquirer goes away saying, 'What a
fine old woman!'"?"Journals of Sir
George Smart."

3

3

Wanted.
Pupils desiring to study either vocal

or piano music.
GUACE LLOYD.

15-4T. MYRTLE LLOYI>.

Dining Room Girl.
A good dining room girl wanted at, |

Commercial Hotel, Emporium. Good ;
wages paid. 14-3t.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft; or Calloused Lumps and j
Blemishes from horses; also Blood j
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King !
Bono, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats, '
Coughs, etc. Save §SO by use of one j
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure. !
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is j
especially good lor pill*. Be sure to get j
DeWitt's. Sold by 15. C. Dod.son.

'?

'*"*s\u25bc V Acure guaranteed Ifyou um *?'l
' PILES
\<lra'!r t Sc'itx.l», StatiwillQ, \. c., wriitit: "1 can 61 ,J

M< 7 tlo all y-a claim for ttura." l)r. 8. M. DeTon- , !
Ul l'*v " Ituck, w. Va., Vi'rlii-«; ?'Tfcty gtvo universal s*ti..- -V*.Stadion." IT. H. I). McQiU, Clarksiiut \u25a0, Itna.,writer i.*j
JH"ln n iiracrl.-o or My Il.ave round no rumcd. 112 51
m J-T'f' y""'*-" I'aiCß. tu C«»r». Bamplos Km .;. S 0I(l Kn
H' 1-1 !lr '" ' "0"TINr.UOY, LANCASTER, pt htiwrv:?.r ,vsmmmwx,C.
SoMin Emporium by L. Tjggarl&F. 1. Dodr

CALL ran r ranti ? :

pEBrErFFI
S ASXPR, CURTAIN RUI.IRI' for SLTPRB"**!*MBNSTIU*ATION JFLII HEVCft KNOY/N TO FAIL. Saf,:! Sun-1 S,«. .. V ! Satis- \u25a0
H| factinri (iiifir.tiitt'fl«>r .M«»npv |{«*fuucltMl. s«-nt prt*)>:ii«l !8f
i$J I'' r K»-inl them ou trial, to be pawl for Jul

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and
? R. C. Dodson

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PARADE DAY

Sons of Veterans
! WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

THURSO AV, JUNE 11, 1908
EXCURSION TICKETS

Btiooil going on all r.r^ulir triins June 11. and good returning ori regular trains June
11 and morning trains June li. will be sold from all stations within 100 miles of William?-

gport, at rate of

iy2 CENTS A MILE.
(Distance, Traveler].)

MILITARYPARADE AT 3.00 P. M.
Tickets also sold June 9 and 10, good returning until IJune IH, front'the same territory

at REDUCED RATES.

SHA3I BATTLE JUNK 9.
See Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent

No. 438-16-lt.
ttfi] MB WBBM 1 ' iIWfIHfMWF'IIHWIiFiWIWiTHI BMBBB

? High Grade Coffee ?

I "Special Blend" Tea
? E ? J

SUCED T\ A V» C CHIPPED

JLJJA .

SMOKED

B HAM .
,

BEEF ®

'0 The Satisfactory Store m
\u25a0 35C LI) 30c Lb

Always in the lead with a variety ot good Food I
n Products at reliable prices. When marketing becomes \u25a0

I
a worry come to Day's.

Speciai Items for Friday and Saturday, this Week I
25 lbs G-ranulated Sugar $1.55.

U VeryChoiceMessina Lemons 20c cloz I

II
California Lima Beans alb 80.

?

§ California Hams. Trimmed Shoulder alb 10c
Shredded Whole Wheat T'iscuit 12c package.

I Extra quality roc canned Corn, 3 cans for 25c. jag
I Niagara Corn Starch, a lb 7c. ||
jp 15c pkge Macaroni, any style alb 12c. H

20c Blended Coffee, 2lb for 35CS.

f3 cans Banner Lye for 25c. A
20c Prunes, large thick meated and tender 2lbs 35c H

jjgj Van Camp's Worcestershire Sauce 15c a bottle. £9
B] 7.5 c Drinking Glasses a dozen 50c.
Kjl Every item should interest economical buyers.

£ Frpqh 112aiialit I akp Fish LEAVE ORDERS FOR DE " IH rresii iL.dKe riMi LIVERY FRIDAY MORNING <M

I House Furnishing Hardware,
§ China, Crockery and Glassware g

I
"Aetna" Enameled Ware.

Window Screens 25c 30c 40c each.

iii>B Prompt delivery to all parts of town j|

I You G-et Better Values Here. |j

J. H. DAY, i
Emporiuim^^

; iMSsf^JajpJais;

' p our new line of Definition of 'Definitive' j«
® 1 This word when linked to an arti- P

| Wall Paper for 1908. |
[[l ? Yfi°SSz~. Such a word and such a word only =J
Ji L»j can properly be used to describe il-j

Jj| Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also 17 >

the Robert Graves Co.'s line ot Decoration Paper of all j tftton S jp
ki» ds Hot-Pressed Vellum 1

,L| The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. __- r l fY\TT\ Money cannot buy a better writing jOT
»1® Louis against the world. H.S.LLOYD. paper, for experience cannot produce IP
* Vpß. .

?
. w __

ono ' jA$/
\u25a0 iXS s; Q[ oi rEi;'El'


